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THE NEW YEAR'S HERALD.

This id a Democratic year, and it will
be signalized by any number oi pleasant
thinns. Not the least of these will be
the New Year's edition of the Uksald.
This publication will contain an exhaustive resume of the event.B of
the past year, and will be scatover the United
tered broadcast
patrons will,as iv
our
No
doubt
States.
the past, extend a generous support to
this issue, of which au unusually large
number of copies will be printed. Its
letterpress will be devoted to accurate
descriptions of the city and county of
Los Angeles and their leading industries, and its advertising columns will
tell of the development of business in
our midst. The merchants and bust
ncsa men of the city will be interviewed
by our solicitors, and we are confident
that they will respond liberally. It
will frimply be bread cast upon the
waters, which will return before tbe
lapse of many day?.
The Stockton Mail baa nuterUken
tho pleasant task oi collecting the judgments of leading Democrats throughout
the state aa to their views ol the candidacy oi Stephen M. White for the
United States senate. Tiie volume of
tffirmative opinion will be vary impressive.

_________

Captain Smith! according to his own
confession, most be a sad old sea, do*. Ia

addition to the murder of the boy Neale
in southern water?, he admits that he
was once a justice of the peace in gome
northern county. At this rate there is
no knowing what enormity he may own
up to before trie confessional mood
leaves bim,
An effort is b.'ing made to-have Garrett, who v,as s.'utenc.'d t > ten years in
the penitentiary for,, incest, pardor.ee!.
He has succeeded in gotting the ear of
some San Francisco paper?. That whole
affair was oiie of tho filthifst things ever
developed here or anywhere, end Governor Markham doubtless recalls lh<circumstances. It ia greatly to be regretted that tbe law of California doeß
not make Uiis crirae capital.
There may ho differences of opinion
upon many thing?, on the principle ol
"many men, many minds," but there
seema to be absolutely no room for doubt
on one point, and that is that the least
agreeable thing to Grover Cleveland in
all this wide world is a clamorous
office-seek* r. This ia a case in which
the early oiid is likely to fail to catch
the worm. Tlie president-elect has sought
the seclusion of Ltkewood, .New Jersey,
to escape the importunities of
who are willing to serve the good people
in almost any ofiije which has a salary
attached t > it.

A ebaxcii of the eub-troaaury of the
state, to bj located at Los Angeles, is
one of the demands of tbe hour and embodies one ol the mo3t sensible suggestions of tlie Non-Partizan Reform Association. The state's portion of the
taxes collected in Southern California is
first sent up to Sacramento, and then
that portion of them to which the several counties are entitled is sent down
here, such as their allotment of the
school fund, etc. This is a cumbrous
Tho Los Anand expensive process.
geles banks would doubtless gladly undertake the work of discharging the
functions of a sub-treasurer.
Gbnuhal Chipman has been giviug
statistics respecting the growth of the
cities of California in the decade between 1880 and 1890, which he claims to
have derived from the census. If his
figures are no more reliable than those
editorial
copied iv the Express's
columns yesterday they are not worth a
baubee. He gives the increase in population of Loa Angeles for that period as
20,000.
As this city by the official
figures gained a little more than 119,000
during that period the discrepancy is
In view of
something considerable.
this fact we are scarcely warranted in
attaching much importance to the general's corollary speculations.

It m about time that the Traffic association of San Francisco should disband.
It has lately directed its attention to
trying to get the S jnthern Pacific Railway company to discriminate against
the interior citiea. The leading merchants of San Francisco failed in that
effort Eotne years ago. The old talk
about making that city a di-tribtiting
point is being revived, but only in the
line of hostility to ether cities, either
I

more favorably situated or with better
transportation facilities. Why does not
San Francisco do something for herself?
The true keynote of her rehabilitation
Her ships
lies in the Golden Gate.
should cover the ocean. Her millionaires have untold millions, her bank
vaults are boreting with coin, aid
nothing but the timidity or niggardliness of her bu?iot'B9 men prevents her

LETTER BAG.

gle things. The theater of his activities
has been entirely too small. But he
has done enough in the littletown ol
Helena, Montana, to show his colossal
abilities. He is said to have blown in
confiding people,in connection with bis
paper, the Helena Journal, to the exteut
of #81)0,000, more or less. Amongst the
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